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INVESTIGATION OF SINGLE-FLUTE TESTERS
INTRODUCTION
At the 1951 fall meeting of the Fourdrinier Kraft Board
Institute, a committee was selected by the F.KoIo group to design, in
conjunction with The Institute of Paper Chemistry, an investigation of
the intercorrelation of single-flute testers so that, where necessary,
these testers may all be brought into calibration. It was suggested
that this investigation be completed before giving consideration to a
continuous program on corrugating medium. This preliminary report
presents a comparison of all test data received by the Institute as of
September 15, although it should be mentioned that additional data are
forthcoming from a few mills who were late in joining the study.
MATERIALS
The materials used in this study consisted of samples of
commercial corrugating mediums submitted by the participating members.
The various types of medium are presented in Table I.
SAMPLING AND TESTING PROCEDURE
The procedure was designed with the idea that it was desirable to
eliminate, in so far as possible, all variables except the testers. For
correlation of testers, it was desired to work with materials having as
little variability as possible, and in this connection, it was felt that
there is less variability within a given area of the board than between
different sample areas of the same board. The following procedure was used:
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A. Selection of Samples and Specimens
1. Each participating mill was to submit at least five different
samples of their medium.
2. Each sample was to consist of a strip 13 inches wide and 72 inches
in the machine directions The sample was to be folded to fcrm a folded
pad 13 x 13 inches and marked with proper identification,
3. The samples were .o be shipped to The Institute of Paper Chemistry.
4. When the samples were received at the Institute, each one was given
a code nurmbr. The Institute cut the test specimens according to the ac-
companying diagram (Figure 1) from the 13 x 72-inch sheet composing each
sample. The specimens corresponding to those marked "mill" were returned
to the respective mill for testing on their single-fluter. The samples
marked IPC in the diagram were tested at the Institute. The balance of
each sample will be stored for future reference in case a recheck between
testers is necessary.
B. Conditioning
The following procedure was suggested for use both at the mill and at
the Institute.
1. Sample Conditioning
a. Precondition for 6 hours at 35% R.H. and 73°F.
b. Condition for 12 hours at 50% R.H. and 73°F. before fluting.
c. After fluting, condition for 6 hours at 50% R.H. and 73°F.
before making the flat crush determination.
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Figure 1
Method of Cutting Test Specimens
Note: The Institute tests the odd numbers 1 to 10, 21 to 30 and
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C. Testing
1. Single-fluter Conditions
a. Flute all specimens with wire side up--i.e., wire side will
be concave.
b. Temperature of die--325 + 5°F.
c. Pressure--650 + 25 pounds total
d. Time in press--3 + 0.5 seconds
2. Flat Crush Test
a. Tester conditions: A compression tester with a rate of loading
equivalent to 300 + 100 pounds per minute was suggested for use. The slotted
die used to align the holder containing the fluted specimen should be se-
cured to the bottom platen of the crush tester. Two-sided pressure sensitive
tape manufactured by the Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing. Company was
suggested for this purpose. All test readings were to be discarded when
examination indicated that the specimen slipped in the specimen holder
during the flat crush test.
b. Calibration: The flat crush tester should be calibrated by
means of deadweights so that the tester is correct to within 0.5% of the
scale reading or 0.05 pound, whichever is the greater over the entire range
used. Platen parallelism should be within 0.002 inch under no load.
D. Report
1. Each mill reported the individual test values for each sample to
the Institute on data sheets which the Institute supplied with specimens.
Individual readings were reported to the nearest 0.1 lb.
Fourdrinier Kraft Board Institute Page 6
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
As previously mentioned, the purpose of this study was to
compare the performance of single-fluters in operation at the various
mills with The Institute of Paper Chemistrys tester. For each sample of
corrugating medium submitted by the mills, 20 single-flute flat crush test
results which had been obtained at the mill were compared with 20 results
obtained at the Institute. In order to compare the results, the "t" test
was performed on each sample submitted in order to analyze the significance
of the differences between the averages. The calculation methods and in-
dividual test results relevant to the "t" test are presented in the Appendix.
A summary of the comparison of the test results for mill and
Institute data is presented in Table II. In this comparison, as well as
in the following tables, the Institute's test values have been used as
the reference line. It may be noted in Table II that the maximum varia-
tion between the average flat crush results of. the Institute and those of
a given mill is 12.3%andtheminimum is 1.4%. Further, it may be noted
that the average flat crush results for Mills H, N-2, 0-2, and Q-1 are
/owe t-
hi4gh than those for the Institute, whereas the results for Mills 0-1 and
h;qhe-
P are ewer.
A comparison of the test results for individual sample lots
submitted by each mill is presented in Table III.
Mill H
The maximum variation for flat crush on the five different
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test results are lower than the Institute averages on corresponding
samples. Three of the five samples yielded significant differences
between mill and Institute averages.
Mill N-2
The maximum variation for flat crush on the five samples submitted
by Mill N-2 is -14.8%. All five samples yielded mill flat crush averages
which were significantly lower than the Institute averages,
Mill 0-1
The maximum variation for flat crush on the six samples submitted
by Mill 0-1 is +4.3%, No significant differences between mill and Institute
sample averages were observed.
Mill 0-2
The maximum variation for flat crush on the six samples submitted
by Mill 0-2 is -8.1% which was obtained on sample 120-A. For the six
samples submitted, only the difference between mill and Institute averages
for Sample 120-A was significant.
Mill P
The maximum variation for flat crush on the five samples submitted
by Mill P is +22.1%. The mill averages for samples 155, 157, 158, and 159
are higher than those for the Institute; the averages for sample 156 were the
same for both mill and Institute test results. Three of the five samples
yielded significant differences between mill and Institute averages.
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Mill Q-1
The maximum variation for flat crush on the five samples submitted
by Mill Q-l is -7.9%. All flat crush averages for mill test results are
lower than the Institute averages on corresponding samples. Three of the
five samples yielded significant differences between mill and Institute
averages.
The 95% confidence limits presented in Table III determine the in-
terval within which 19 out of 20 times the true population mean, as de-
termined from the Institute data, will lie. The method for calculating
these limits is presented in the Appendix.
This study was designed to eliminate as much as possible the varia-
tion in material for each sample submitted. In the instances where the "t"
test showed a significant difference between mill and Institute results, an
analysis of variance was performed to separate the variability as a result
of machines and the variability as a result of material. The results of
these analyses showed that the variability resulting from material was not
a factor contributing to the significant difference between the mill and
Institute results. However, there are several other variables which could
influence the single-flute flat crush test results. Among these are (1)
variables in the operation of the single-fluter, (2) variables in the pre-
test treatment of the specimens, and (3) variables in the compression tester.
If the procedures previously outlined regarding conditioning of specimens,
single-fluter conditions, and flat crush testing were not rigidly followed,
significant differences between mill and Institute test results could be
Fourdrinier Kraft Board Institute Page 13
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expected, As pointed out in Compression Report 29 (April 1, 1952), pre-
vious experience has shown that there is a tendency for flat crush values
to decrease as the press load is increased. The magnitude of the change
with pressure depends on the type of medium which is being tested. If a
higher forming temperature is used, the flat crush results will be higher.
The time during which the specimen is subjected to heat and pressure does
not appear to influence flat crush in a significant manner. Tension on
the specimen during the fluting operation appears to decrease the flat
crush markedly. Materials formed at higher relative humidities tend to
give higher flat crush values than those formed at low humidities.
A graphic comparison of mill and Institute flat crush averages
for individual samples is presented in Figures 2 through 7 for the six
mills whose data are complete.
SUMMARY
This report presents the results of a study designed to investigate
the intercorrelation of single-flute testers so that, where necessary, these
testers may all be brought into calibration. Only one tester yielded
single-flute flat crush results which compared favorably with Institute
results on all samples submitted. Likewise, only one tester yielded flat
crush results which differed significantly from Institute results on all
samples submitted. The average percentage difference between mill and
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Figure 3
Mill N-2
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Figure 5
Mill 0-2
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Variation as a result of material was minimized in the manner of
cutting and distributing the specimens for testing. The variability re-
sulting from the operation of the single-fluter, the pretest treatment of
the specimens, and the compression tester would be minimized if the pre-
viously outlined procedure were followed rigidly. It is suggested that
wherever the Institute and mill results differ significantly, an investi-
gation should be performed to determine if any of the above factors might
be causing such variability in results.





The individual single-flute flat crush test results for each sample
submitted are presented in Table IV, together with the differences between
Institute and mill results. The following calculations are all based on
the data given in Table IV.
For each sample submitted, 20 flat crush test results which had
been obtained at the mill were compared with 20 such test results obtained
at the Institute. It was desired to determine by significance of difference
between averages whether the two testers compared favorably. The "t"
test was used to determine whether the averages were significantly different.
The following procedure was used to analyze the data for each sample sub-
mitted.




is the sum of the individual test results obtained
at the mill and
is the number of test results included in ZXM.
(NM was usually 20 except for samples where one
or more test results were discarded because the




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































20 The average (XI) for Institute test results was found in the
same manner as (1) above.
2




where Z 2 is the sum of the squares of the individual test
results,
2i is the square of the average of the individual
test results, and
NM is the number of individual test results included
in the average.
4. The sample variance (sI2) for Institute test results was cal-




test, which is a test of the significance of differences
averages, was performed on the data for each sample sub-
The formula for "t" is
t = - XI
t I 
V NM-1 N I-
where X is the average of the individual flat crush values
M
obtained at the mill,
X is the average of the individual flat crush values
obtained at the Institute,
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2
sM is the sample variance of the mill data,
sI2 is the sample variance of the Institute data,
NM is the number of individual test results included
in the average of the mill data, and
N is the number of individual test results included
I
in the average of the Institute data.
6. The number of degrees of freedom associated with the value
calculated for "t"' is equal to (NM - 1) + (NI - 1).
7. If the value calculated for "t" is 2,02 or less for approximately
38 degrees of freedom, it may be concluded that there is at least
one chance in 20 that such an observed difference between means
might occur by chance and that there is no clear evidence that
the difference is significant. If "t" exceeds 2.02, there is
less than one chance in 20 that such an observed difference be-
tween means might occur by chance and, thus, it is concluded
that the two averages probably did not come from the same popu-
lation. If the value of "t" is greater than 2.70, it may be
concluded that there is less than one chance in 100 that such
an observed difference between means might occur simply by chance.
In such a case, the difference would surely be considered signifi-
cant.
The results of the foregoing calculations pertaining to the
t" test of significance are presented in Table V for each sample sub-
mitted.




The formula for calculating the 95% confidence limits which are
presented in Table III is
+L = X + t 
0./ n - 1




are the upper and lower confidence limits, respectively,
is the average of the sample,
is the value of t at the 5% level of significance for
n - 1 degrees of freedom, and
is an estimate of the standard deviation of the popula-
tion mean.
It was previously mentioned that analyses of variance were per-
formed to separate machine variability from material variability in those
instances where the '"t" test showed a significant difference between mill
and Institute results. The data for Sample 150 will be used to illustrate
the procedure employed.
1. The twenty mill flat crush results were divided into five
subgroups of four each in numerical order.
2. The twenty Institute flat crush results were divided into
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Table VI presents the data broken down into subgroups, together
with the various sums employed in the analysis of variance.
TABLE VI
DATA FOR SAMPLE 150 DIVIDED
Subgroup
INTO SUBGROUPS

























































3. rI2 = sum of the squares of the 40 individual values = 7961.95
4. T /N = sum of the 40 individual values squared divided by the
number of values = (561.7)2/40 = 7887.67
5. Es2/N = sum of the squares of the five subgroup totals divided
by the number of individuals in each total =
[(115.7)2 + (109.0)2 + (113.3) 2 + (109.9)2 + (113.8)2]/8 =
63,132.83/8 = 7891.60
6. EM2/N = sum of the squares of the two machine totals divided
by the number of individuals in each total =






7. Z(c 2 )/N
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= sum of the squares of the cell totals divided by the
number of individuals in each cell = [(53.4)2 +
(50.0)2 + (52.1) 2 + (49.9)2 + (56.8)2 + (62.3) 2 +


























2.09 0 .0 6 23040.90703 0
8. Sum of squares for machine x sample interaction is equal to
(7)-(4) minus the sums of squares for between machines and
between subgroups.
9. Sum of squares for residual is equal to total sum of squares
minus the sums of squares for between machines, between
subgroups, and interaction.
10. The degrees of freedom for machines equals the number of
machines being compared minus one = 2 - 1 = 1.
11. The degrees of freedom for subgroups equals the number of
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12. The degrees of freedom for the interaction equals degrees of
freedom for machines times degrees of freedom for subgroups =
4 x 1 = 4.
13. The total degrees of freedom equals the total number of indivi-
dual test values minus one = 40 - 1 = 39.
14. The degrees of freedom for residual equals the total degrees of
freedom minus the degrees of freedom for between machines, be-
tween subgroups and interaction.
15. The mean squares are equal to the sums of squares divided by
the degrees of freedom.
16. Next, test the interaction mean square against the residual
mean square equals 2.09/0.9070 = 2,304. Consulting a table of
values of F, it is found that, at the 5% level of significance
for 4 and 30 degrees of freedom, F may not exceed 2.69. Thus,
the value of 2.304 is not significant. Therefore, the inter-
action sum of squares and degrees of freedom are combined with
those for the residual and a new residual mean square is calcu-
lated.
17. The mean square for machines is tested against the new residual
mean square = 34.78/1.046 = 33.25. This F value is significant
beyond the 1% level. Therefore, it is concluded that there is
a significant difference between machines.
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18. The mean square for subgroups is tested against the new residual
mean square = 0.9825/1.046 = 0.939. This F value is not signifi-
cant at the 5% level. Thus, it is concluded that-there is no
difference between subgroups and, therefore, no difference in
the material.
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
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